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Is prepared
A. & X. Depot.
people are always on the
good team-- , buggies and carriages for all
lookout for chances to
occasions, especially for funeral. Also
44
increase tlleir earnings,
conducts a sale stable.
and in time become
F. SciiCG, M. D., wealthy: those who do not improve their
D.T. Maktyx, M. I).
Deutschcr Art:.) opportiinities remain in poverty. We
' offer a great chauce to make money. We
Dre. XA&TYN & SCHU&,
want many men; women, boys and girls
to work for us right in theirtwn localities
Any one ran do the work properly from
U. S. Examining Surgeons, the
lirst start. The 'usiness will pay
more than ten times ordinarv wages. Ex
Local Surgeon. Union Tacitie and
O., N. & 11. H.R. IPs.
, pensive. outHt. furnished. No one who
tails jo make money rapidly, lnu
. NEBttASKA. engages
can devote your whole time to the work,
COLUMBUS.
3i
or only your spare moments. Full infor- COFFINS AND METALLIC OASES
mation and all that is needed sent free.
AND DEALKR IN
MURDOCK & SON,
Address Stinson & Co.. Portland, Maine.
Carpenters and. Contractors.
Furniture, Chairo, Bedsteads, BuOur large OARDE.1
Havebad an cxteudl experience, and
reaus, Tables. Safes. Lounges.
aiTIDEdescribing Cole's
will guarantee satisfaction in work.
&c. "Picture Frames and
All kinds 6f repairing done on abort R
Mouldings.
All. We oflcr the Latest Nov
ta
notice. Our motto is, Good work and
e
fair prices. Call aud give us an oppor elties in SEED POTAXOES, Corn.
Ooats and Wheat, and the Beit Collection
tunitytoestimateforyou.
XSTKepniringof all kinds of Upholstery
JTShop on of
Vesetable, Flower, Gin and Tree Goods.
13th St., one door west of Friedhof &
Address
SGEU. Everything is
4Stf-Co's. store, Columbus. Nebr.
X1,E 4c.nO., ScedMMea, PEL. tf
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All wishing to buy Rail Road Lands
or Improved Farms will nnd it to their
advantage to call at the U. P. Land
Office before look in
elewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wishing to sell f.irma or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage o leave
their lands with me lor sale, as my facilities for affecting snips are unsurpassed. 1 am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

new house, newly furnished.
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cfommodatious. Board by day cr
T
.week at raonafile. rate..
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Time and low rate

Packer and Penln- - in all kind of Hog
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
for l.ie or Ifead Hoj;product, eah
Special Induoemente.
or grease.
E L I. E L EOT E D S TOC K .
Director- .- K. H Henry, Trest-- i John
Since the distribution of premiums is
WiggiuH, hi'c. aiul Trea.; I.. Gertard, S. over
and our Premium Listvlosed until
'orv.
next ear, we art vet anxious to Increase Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
the circulation or the WEEKLY BEE to
Dried and Canned Fruits,
xfr:A:iiKR.
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and
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and other Staples a
J. E. Moncrief, Co. Supt.,
subscribers at a mere nominal price. In
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to
do
order
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Will be in his office at the Court nouse balance of the vear, from now until JanuSaturday
of each ary 1st, 184, for ONE DOLLAR. This is
on the third
month for the purpose of examining the lowest price ever asked for any westapplicants for teacher's certilioate, and ern journal of the size, and all should
GpotlM Delivered Free- to
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Union Pacific, and" Midland Pacific
B. R. Lands for sale at from f 3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or ou tive or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit purWe have also a large and
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choice lot of other lands, improved aud
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable'ternis. Also business and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-
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